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IntroductionCardiovascular Disease Deaths (CDD) are the largest WHO global diagnostic mortality category [1]. This population-based study compares the UK CDD outcomes between 1989-91 and 2013-15 with the twenty Other-Western-Countries (OWC) between 1989 and 2015. The CDD category includes ischemic heart disease, cerebrovascular disease, hypertension, rheumatic hearts disease 
 and arterial disease related deaths [1]. Indeed, of the 25 countries in the Organisation for Economic Co-operation & Development (OECD) one in three deaths were cardiovascular related but there have been major improvements in the last two decades as approximately there are 50% fewer deaths from ischaemic heart disease [2]. However, there was no direct comparison between the 
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Abstract 
Objectives: To compare UK Cardiovascular Disease Deaths (CDD) with twenty Other Western Countries (OWC).
Design: Population-controlled-based study using WHO data on CDD people aged 55-74 and Age-Standardised-Death-Rates (ASDR) rates per million (pm) contrasts UK and OWC outcomes between 1989-2015 and World Bank % GDP Expenditure-on-Health (%GDPEH) data.
Setting: Twenty-one Western Countries.
Participants: National populations.
Outcome measures: Reduced CDD for people aged 55-74 and ASDR confidence intervals determines statistical differences between UK and OWC over the period.
Result: All countries substantially reduced CDD 55-74, highest current rates America at 3440pm, Finland 3197pm, Greece 3173 to lowest, France 1522pm, Australia 1634pm and Japan 1866pm. Previously UK was 4th highest but fell to 8th at 2524pm, 
significantly reducing CDD more than 15 OWC, though three had greater falls than Britain. ASDR fell substantially everywhere 
but the UK had second biggest reduction, significantly reducing total CDD deaths more than 15 OWC. Highest 1980-2015 average %GDPEH was USA at 12.7%, UK’s 7.6% was lowest suggesting British cardiac services achieved more with proportionately less.
Conclusion: Improvements in primary and secondary prevention of cardiovascular disease occurred in every country, we speculate whether the UK success might be attributable to the Pan UK public health innovations, the National Service Framework (2000) to reduce myocardial infarction, and, National Framework for long term conditions (2005) but further research is required to identify the effective mechanisms. These results should be a morale boost for patients and their families and or all in the cardiac services, especially in the UK.
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UK and the other OECD countries over the time period, set within the context of a nations percentage GDP-Expenditure-on-Health (%GDPEH), which makes this study timely CDD rates are age-related and rise in each age-band, the highest being in the over-75’s, the second highest is in people aged 55-74 [1]. Thus, reducing heart disease deaths in people aged 55-74 will make a major contribution to saving life, reducing disability and improving life-expectancy.It is appreciated that there may be many different clinical and social reasons for the reduction in CDD; for example - improved diagnostic monitoring and surgical procedures [3,4]; the use of lipid lowering therapy such as statins [5,6]; improved lifestyles [7,8]; reducing over-work [9,10]; cessation of smoking in public venues [11,12] invasive percutaneous intervention in patients presenting with acute coronary syndromes, as well as effective treatment of hypertension [13], diabetes and atherosclerosis [13,14]. There is a degree of debate whether public health approach, such as dietary changes, as opposed to treatment initiatives, have made the greater contribution [7,11,14].During an international study of changing patterns of neurological deaths, CDD were used as controls, as one of the two broad categories of age-related diseases [15]. It was found, that unlike major increases in brain disease deaths, CDD had fallen substantially over two decades in all the 21 liberal Western democratic countries, including the UK. Moreover, there was no statistical association between rises in neurological deaths and decreases in CDD [15]. This led to this study which asks to what extent have UK combined male and female adult (55-74) heart disease death rates fallen in comparison to the twenty Other Western Countries (OWC), using the latest WHO data, updated June 2018 [1]. It has been shown that based upon World Bank data, updated July 2018 [16], over the last 30 years the UK has had comparative chronic under-funding, having one of the lowest percentages of GDP-Expenditure-on Health (%GDPEH) in the Western world [16,17]. Consequently, a direct comparison between the UK and other countries concerning the major health outcome, that ignores the relative resource issue, might be considered unreasonable. 
To account for this possible fiscal disadvantage, it was decided to examine CDD outcomes within the context of each nation’s %GDPHE drawn from the World Bank updated July 2018. This is a hypothesis stimulating study that asks how effective has the UK been in reducing CDD compared to the twenty OWC between 1989-91 and 2013- 15 and what might account for the changes?There is one working null hypothesis, that there will be no 
significant differences in reduced CDD between the UK and the OWC over the period 1989 to 2015.
Design & MethodThe latest WHO data is all age controlled, updated June 2018, enabling an analysis of mortality rates per million (pm) of population of people aged 55-74 years for both sexes. Along with Age-Standardised-Death-Rates (ASDR) which is the total CDD using the WHO world standard population that includes all age bands 
[1]. The 10th edition of the International Classification of Diseases 
began in 1989, for Circulatory Disease Deaths (CDD) is coded H100-199 and relates to mortality due to cerebrovascular disease, ischaemic disease, hypertension, rheumatic heart disease and arterial diseases, ensuring as uniform a categorisation as possible [1]. Hence the comparative average baseline years are 1989-91 to compare with the latest index years available the average of 2013-15. Germany baseline years were 1990-92 and a few countries have earlier index years, 2011-13 or 2012-14, which are noted in the tables. Each country is its own control as it is compared against its own baseline and index years, from which a ratio of change is calculated.An inherent problem of international comparisons is the reliability of the data as well as how different health, social policies 
and health services influence health outcomes. Only country-specific research could resolve this latter problem. The issue of reliability of 
diagnosis can also be significant, but this is largely resolved as we are not focusing upon one diagnostic category but rather the global category of cardiovascular disease deaths (CDD) [1]. Furthermore, the WHO data is collected in a consistent and uniform system and is probably the most reliable and valid international data available.
Socio-economic context- inputThe economic input into health care is the national percentage of Gross-Domestic-Product- Expenditure-on-Health (%GDPEH), 
which is a practical indication of a nation’s financial priority it affords to health from within its national budget. The data for total percentage of %GDPEH is the combined public and private sources devoted to health and social services and drawn from the latest World Bank data, updated July 2018 [16]. It could be said that the different %GDPEH illustrates the degree to which countries prioritise their health care, irrespective of how the services are 
configured, though every country has made substantial increases since 1980 [16], though it is known that the UK has one of the lowest %GDP devoted to health of the countries reviewed [16,17]. Between 1980 and up to 2015 there were only twenty-six separate for which %GDPEH was recorded, from which we calculate a 1980-2015 average %GDPEH. Not everyone of these 26 years data was available there being missing years for Australia in 2004 and 2008, Belgium 2004, Denmark 2008, Germany 2004 and Greece for 1994, 2004 and 2008. The numbers of missing years for each country are indicated in Table 3.
StatisticsTo compare any differences between UK CDD outcomes and the twenty Other Western Countries (OWC) we used the SPSS statistical 
package to calculate Confidence Intervals (to + or - 95% significance) 
to determine any statistical significance over the period between the UK and the OWC CDD rates all controlled for population. To determine death rates between countries of different population sizes it is necessary to control for population size in order to calculate a mortality rate per million (pm) population. This is based upon the numbers of deaths in each country of people, in this case, those aged 55-74, divided by that country’s 55-74year old population to produce a death rate per million. For example, in 2013-15 in the UK the average numbers of CDD of 55-74year- olds was 34,219. There was an average population of 13.556 million in the age-band 55-74, 
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so divide the numbers of deaths by the numbers in the population gives a CDD rate of 2524pm. The WHO Age-Standardised-Death-Rates is however based upon total population and standardised for world population [1]. One statistical problem when comparing between countries of difference population sizes is how to measure between them as one cannot use actual numerical data. However, by transforming the data into rates that controls for population it is possible to make statistical comparisons between the countries 
using both confidence intervals and chi square tests, only the former is used in this study. This approach has been utilised in a range of other international studies in major journals related to child mortality, cancer and neurological outcomes [15,18,20].
ResultReducing CDD: Table 1 lists the CDD rates for people aged-55-74 and the percent of change between 1989-91 to 2013-15 and 
Confidence Intervals used to explore any significant difference 
between the UK and each country’s outcomes, controlled for age and population. The highest current rate being the USA at 3440 per million (pm) followed by Finland 3197pm and Greece 3173pm. In 1989-91 the UK rate at 9269pm was fourth highest but now at 2524pm it has fallen to being ninth highest, equivalent to a 73% reduction, the fourth largest fall over the period. The lowest rates were in France 1522pm, Australia 1634pm and Japan 1866pm.In 1989-91 the OWC average, minus the UK, had been 6825pm falling to 2328pm by 2013-15 which is equivalent to a fall of 66% over the period. Only Norway falling 78% and Australia and Ireland declining by 75% had bigger reductions than the UK’s 73% fall. 
Using confidence intervals to compare between UK and the OWC 
found that Australia, Ireland and Norway had significant bigger falls 
in CDD than the UK, but Britain had significantly bigger reductions than sixteen countries, including France, Germany and the USA (insert Table 1).
Table 1: CDD (55-74) rates per million population. Confidence Intervals Compares UK to Other Western Countries 1989-91 v 2013-15. Ranked by 
highest current rates.
Country & Years Current Ranks ASD Rates % of Change Lower Upper1. USA 1989-91 2013-15 9589 -65% 1.24 1.434402. Finland 1989-91 2013-15 9563 -67% 1.16 1.331973.Greece 1989-91 2013-15 6378 -50% 1.72 1.9431734. Germany 1990-92 2013-15 7227 -58% 1.45 1.6430325. Austria 1989-91 Austria 2013-15 7293 -62% 1.32 1.4927846. Ireland 1989-91 2012-14 10162 -75% 0.87  0.98 # 25537. Sweden 1989-91 2013-15 6969 -64% 1.26 1.4225398. UK 1989 -91 2013-15 9264 -73% 1 125249. Portugal 1989-91 2012-14 7245 -69% 1.07 1.22225310. New Zealand 1989-91 2011-13 8296 -72% 0.98  1.12n.s237011. Belgium 1989-91 2013-15 5538 -60% 1.37 1.56220812. Denmark 1989-91 2013-15 6968 -69% 1.05 1.2212913. Italy 1989-91 2013-15 5147 -59% 1.4 1.6210014. Canada 1989-91 2011-13 5892 -65% 1.21 1.38207715. Netherland 1989-91 2013-15 6478 -69% 1.06 1.21200416. Spain 1989-91 2013-15 4715 -60% 1.38 1.581899
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17. Switzerland 1989-91 2013-15 4083 -54% 1.41 1.63188418. Norway 1989-91 2013-15 8395 -78% 0.76  0.87 #186719. Japan 1989-91 2013-15 3589 -48% 1.78 2.05186620. Australia 1989-91 2013-15 6708 -75% 0.84  0.97 #165421. France 1989-91 2012-14 3825 -60% 1.36 1.571522
*Not significant = n.s Country significantly better UK = #Table 2 presents total CDD rates, the Age-Standardised-Death-
Rates and Confidence Intervals used to examine any significant difference between the UK and each country’s outcomes, controlled for age and population. The current highest rate was Greece at 1414pm, followed by Germany 1400pm and Austria 1360pm. The current average ASDR 
for the OWC was 1023pm, a fall equivalent to 58% over the period. The UK who had been seventh highest in 1989-91, at 2740pm, in 2013-15 are now eleventh highest at 1010pm, which is a 63% fall, which was the second biggest reduction over the period. No 
country had significantly greater falls than the UK over the period, 
but Britain reduced CDD more than fifteen countries, including France, Germany and the USA (insert Table 2).
Table 2: Age-Standardised-Death-Rates CDD rates per million population 1989-91 v 2013-15. Confidence Intervals Compare UK to Other Western 
Countries. Ranked by highest current rates. 
Country & Years Current Ranks ASD Rates % of Change Lower Upper1. Greece 1989-91 2013-15 2745 -48% 1.27 1.5414142. Germany 1989-91 2013-15 2849 -51% 1.21 1.4714003. Austria 1989-91 2013-15 2964 -54% 1.13 1.3713604. Finland 1989-91 2013-15 3070 -57% 1.07 1.2913295. USA 1989-91 2013-15 2450 -46% 1.33 1.6213266. Ireland 1989-91 2012-14 3164 -62% 0.93  1.13 n.s11997. New Zealand 1989-91 2011-13 2628 -55% 1.1 1.3411768. Sweden 1989-91 2013-15 2492 -55% 1.11 1.3511249. Portugal 1989-91 2012-14 2873 -62% 0.92  1.13 n.s108110. Italy 1989-91 2013-15 2254 -52% 1.17 1.43107611. UK 1989-91 2013-15 2740 -63% 1 1101012. Belgium 1989-91 2013-15 2135 -53% 1.15 1.41100113. Netherland 1989-91 2013-15 2172 -56% 1.07 1.3295514. Norway 1989-91 2013-15 2427 -61% 0.94  1.16 n.s93715. Switzerland 1989-91 2013-15 2099 -56% 1.07 1.32921
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16. Denmark 1989-91 2013-15 2323 -61% 0.96  1.19 n.s91517. Canada 1989-91 2011-13 2056 -57% 1.05 1.3188918. Spain 1989-91 2013-15 2134 -58% 1.01 1.2588719. Australia 1989-91 2013-15 2430 -65% 0.87  1.08 n.s87120. Japan 1989-91 2013-15 1663 -55% 1.09 1.3674621. France 1989-91 2012-14 1545 -52% 1.16 1.46741
*Not significant = n.s.
%GDPHE economic input into healthTable 3 ranks the countries by the highest average %GDPHE for 1980-2015. The current highest %GDPEH is the USA at 16.8% followed by Switzerland 12.1% and Germany 11.2% 11.5% down to the lowest which were Ireland at 7.8%, Greece 8.4%, Spain 9.2%, with Britain at 9.9% was thirteenth highest. The average for the period 1980-2015 ranged from the USA 13.39%, Germany 10.12% and Switzerland 10.09% down to the lowest for the period which was the UK at 7.6% followed by Greece 6.68% and Spain 7.72%. Comparing the average UK %GDPEH with the OWC, yields a ratio of 
1:1.18. Whilst over the years all countries increased their %GDPEH but occasionally there would be a fall of %GDPHE from the previous year. For example, there were falls in the UK from the previous year’s %GDPEH in 1984, 1985 and 1987, again in 1994 and 1997 and then in 2011, 2013 before reaching its highest ever at 9.9% in 2015 but still below the OWC average of 10.8%. It is noteworthy that of the top ten average %GDPEH countries comparing the UK average with the other top ten spending countries was more than 1:1.15, indeed the UK to USA ratio was 1:1.76 and for France, Germany and Switzerland was 1:1.33. (insert Table 3)
Table 3: Total % Gross-Domestic-Product Expenditure on Health 1980 –2000-2015 (Countries missing years in brackets). UK to Other Country 
Average %GDPEH ratio. Ranked by %GDPEH Average.
Country & Rank Total GDP 1980 Total GDP 2000 Total GDP 2010 Total GDP 2015 Total Average 1980-15 UK to OWC Ratio1. USA 9 13.4 17.1 16.8 13,39 01:01.82.Germany [1] 8.4 10.1 11.6 11.2 10.12 01:01.33.Switzerland 7.3 10.2 10.9 12.1 10.09 01:01.34. France 7 10.3 11.6 11.1 10.08 01:01.35. Canada 7 8.8 11.1 10.4 9.8 01:01.36. Netherlands 7.4 8 12.1 10.7 9.03 01:01.27.Belgium [1] 6.3 9 10.6 10.5 8.96 01:01.28. Austria [2] 7.4 9 11.1 10.3 8.87 01:01.29. Sweden 8.9 8.2 9.5 10 8.77 01:01.110. Denmark [1] 8.9 8.3 11.1 10.3 8.76 01:01.111. Norway 7 8.4 9.4 10 8.47 01:01.112.Australia [2] 6.1 8 8.9 9.4 8.43 01:01.113. New Zealand 5.9 7.7 10 9.3 8.34 01:01.114. Finland 6.3 7.2 9 9.4 8.27 01:01.115. Japan [2] 6.5 7.7 9.6 10.9 8.23 01:01.116. Italy 7 8.1 9.4 9 8.12 01:01.117. Portugal [1] 5.3 8.8 10.9 9 8.09 01:01.118. Ireland 8.2 6.1 9.2 7.8 8.05 01:01.119. Spain 5.3 7.2 9.6 9.2 7.72 01:01.020. Greece [3] 5.9 7.9 9.5 8.4 7.68 01:01.021. U.K 5.6 7 9.4 9.9 7.6 01:01.0OWC (-UK) average 7.1 8.6 10.4 10.8 8.96 01:01.2UK:OWC ratios 1.27 1.23 1.11 1.09 1.18 01:01.2
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Discussion The problem with international mortality studies can be the issue of diagnosis. However, this is minimized by analyzing whole diagnostic category data from the world’s most consistent and uniform database, WHO mortality statistics [1]. This study indicates that between 1989-91 and 2013-15, across the Western world, there had been an average fall the equivalent of almost two-thirds in CDD of people aged 55-74. With slightly lower reductions in total 
CDD all age ASDR. This reflects well on the cardiovascular services and in terms of %GDPEH, money well spent and should be a boost to the moral of patents, families and those in the cardiac services, especially in the United Kingdom. Such results should be known more widely to patients. Whilst cancers deaths in the Western countries are down in the 55-74 age-band, the cardiac services in every country under review have had an even bigger reduction in mortality of people aged 55-74 [18] substantially contributing to avoiding early death and disability and improved life-expectancy.What might have accounted for these general changes? Is this an indication of the effects of reduction of smoking [12]? Though the issue of increased obesity is a problem for future outcomes as obesity and CDD are linked [7,21,22]. It is feared that we may well see a reverse of these good CDD results in the coming years because of rises in obesity and type 2 diabetes in many Western countries 
[23,26]. Recent WHO data on insufficient physical exercise of younger people throughout the Western world, raises the question can the improvement be maintained [22,27]. One positive factor might be the International Tobacco Control efforts over past decades [11,23,28] but in a 15 country study, including the UK, Britain’s results were close to the overall average fall in smoking, as well as other public health approaches [10,11,22,23,26-30], so this does not seem primarily to be an explanation for the UK 
significantly improved outcomes.What can account for the comparative UK success? Speculating on possible reasons for the UK’s CDD greater reductions may at least in part, be related to two major well-funded government pan-national policies regarding CDD. Firstly, the “National Service Framework for Coronary Heart Disease” published in 2000 established a 10year strategy with the aim of reducing coronary heart disease related death across the UK [31] The main features of this policy were (a) to set out formal standards of care which local health authorities were expected to achieve, (b) help NHS organisations focus on clinically and cost-effective treatment strategies to achieve this aim, and (c) encourage health professionals in primary and secondary care to work in a collaborative fashion. This policy was further supplemented by the pan-UK adoption of primary percutaneous coronary intervention for the treatment of ST-elevation myocardial infarction in 2005, which further reduced the rate of mortality in this patient population. Secondly, “The National Service Framework for Long-term Conditions” published in 2005 established quality requirements to transform health and social care service support for people with long-term neurological conditions including those presenting with acute neurological conditions such as stroke [32]. These pan-national quality requirements included early access to appropriate neurological 
care including brain imaging and thrombolysis, early and specialist rehabilitation, community rehabilitation and support as well as provision of personal care and support. This said however, this study cannot fully account for the British cardiac success other than to note they achieved more with proportionally less.
The UK’s significantly bigger reductions of CDD of people aged 55-74 than sixteen OWC, including the USA, is striking. Indeed, it might be asked what the USA is doing wrong compared with the other Western countries. Nonetheless these results counter the somewhat pessimistic media view of the NHS, and it should be remembered that CDD constitutes the highest mortality rate for people in this age-band. Thus, major falls in UK CDD may be an explanation for an earlier result that found that the UK had substantial bigger reductions in total adult (55-74) mortality rates than eighteen of the other twenty countries [19]. As CDD is the largest single mortality category this success of the UK cardiology services will have made a major contribution to the saving of lives and improving life expectancy. Despite gloomy discussions over 
budget money for the NHS, our findings show that the UK has made great strides and comparatively greater than the majority of the other countries, including France, Germany and the USA. The question is, with the changing demographics, can this be maintained? Finally, it is reiterated that this study cannot explain the reasons for the reduced CDD in the various countries, the USA in 
particular, which will require country-specific research. However, it provides impetus for further research to determine what is the NHS 
`doing right’ in the field of heart related diseases and for a cautious degree of congratulation? Furthermore, the substantial reduction of CDD is every country under-review should be a boost for the morale of patients and families facing the anxieties surrounding heart disease and merits being widely known, as these successes clearly contribute to the improve in life-expectancy.
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